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Geothermometry Constraints on the Architecture of the Ouachita
Mountains in Arkansas
Abstract
A calcite and q uartz microstru cture
study was done to constrain the burial and ex humation history of the
Pa leozoic ro cks in the Ouachita
Mountain s, Arkansas. Thin sections
we re pet rographi cally ana lyzed and
pa leo temperature est imates derived
from th em were plotted on a map.
These indicate tha t the most thermally mature roc ks crop out in the core
of the Benton uplift. These rocks
have experie nced grea ter ex humation
than those on the surroun ding flanks
of the uplift. Also , the western por tio n of the core area has experienc ed
grea ter ex humation than the eastern
p ort io n .
Studen t: Curran Kemp

Mentor: John Weber, Ph.D.

Introduction
Th e Ouachita Mountain s of Arkansas
and Oklahoma co nsis t of deforme d
late Paleozoic roc ks for me d by the
co llision be tween the prot o-North

Figure 1. Ouachita Mountain
stratigraphic col umn

Note. Age increases upward.
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American and proto-Sou th Ame rican
contine nts. The burial, exhumatio n,
and up lift history of these low- grade
metamo rp hic roc ks is largely un known, mainly because they lack the
index minerals needed to track subtle
var iations in intern al metam o rphic
grade (temperature and pressure conditions duri ng their formation). The
purpose of this study is to determine
the var iations in internal met amorphic
grade of this mo untain ran ge using
calcite and q uartz micro stru ctur es,
bo th of which form during deformation and vary systematically with peak
defor mation pa leotemperatures.
~icrostructures

Calcite microstructures have bee n
studied systematically by Grosho ng
( 988) , Ferrill ( 991), and Burkhard
( 993). Groshong (988) provides an
excellent , general review of low-temperature deformation mechanisms for
calc ite and other min erals, wh ich
includes crystal plasticity, twin lamellae straining, and straining by lattice
bending and breaki ng , resulting in
undulatory extinction , subgrain formation , and recrystallization. Ferrill (991)
studied calcite twin wid ths and intensities, and their relation to peak metamorphism , strain , and temperature. He
found that the thickness of calcite
twins depends on peak deformation
temperatur e in naturally strained , lowgrade metamorphic rocks . Burkhard's
(993) study provides an exce llent
review of these calcite microstructure
studies , and the relation between the
widths of calcite twins and the temperature of deformation . Also, a recent
stud y by Webe r et al., (996) puts further constraints on this temperature
dependence. Thes e papers form the
basis for the calcite microstructure portion of this study.
Calci te microstructures can be
used to determine thermal histories
of the rocks w hich contain them.
They permanently record the highes t te m pe rat ur es of deformation
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obtaine d by the host rocks. Calcite
grains deform by twinning. Four different tw in typ es can be distinguish ed
petrographically, and esse nt ia lly
record temper atures o f de forma tio n.
Typ e I tw ins are thin (less th an 1
micrometer thick) and form at 170 0 to
200 0 C. Type II tw ins are thicker, usually abo ut 5 microns thi ck. Type II
calcite tw ins form during d eformation
at 150 0 to 300 0 C. All twin types ca n
be clearly distin gui shed using an
o ptical mic roscope . Bot h Typ e I and
II ca lcite tw ins are straight with no
curvatu re at the ir e nds. Typ e III twins
have cur ved e nds and are su bstantially thicker (» 5 urn) tha n e ithe r Typ e I
o r Typ e II twins , and form at > 200 0 .
C. Typ e IV twins are recrys tallized
twins w hich form at > 250 0 C.
In a sim ilar manner, quartz microstruc tu res have been divided into
thr ee te mpe rature-depe ndent regim es
by Hirth and Tu llis ( 992) in their indepth ex pe rime n tal study o f quartz
microstr uctures and how they va ry
w ith temper ature and strain rate . Th e
q ua rtz microstruc tu re analy sis in this
study fo llows th e distinguishing
guidelines outlined in Hirth and Tullis
( 992) and dis cuss ed below.
In Regime I, d eformed quart z
grains sho w o nly sw eeping to und ulatory extinctio n, and subgrains make
up no mor e th an 15 percent of a sa mple . In Regime II, subgrains make up
mor e that 15 per cent o f a sample , and
most q uartz grains have sweep ing
und ulatory ex tinc tion. Th e o nset of
neoblast fo rmation , (new, strain-free
quart z grains with 1/20th the d iarnetel' of subgra ins), ma rks the tran sitio n
from Regim e I to Regim e II , with the
larger q ua rtz grains being progressively co nverted into these sma ller
new gra ins. Gra ins in Regime II have
the most interesting o ptical cha rac te ristics . They are co mmo nly elongated,
cigar-s ha ped ,
a nd
boudinaged.
Regime III mark s a high-tempe ratu re
enviro nme nt, w here neoblasts obtain
larger sizes than subgrains and hav e
no undulat or y extinction because
they formed by dynamic recry stallization to relieve strain at high temper atures. Exce pt for the study o f Weber
et al., ( 996), th e temper atures o f
transitions of quartz microstructura l

reg imes for naturally deformed rocks
is largely undocumented. The data of
Weber et al., (996) co nstrains that
the Regime I-Regime II tran sition
temper ature is >200 0 C, and be tw ee n
230 - 330 C in nature (w ith the
upper bound poorly co nstraine d) .
0

0

Methodology
Ge lleral
During the first w eek of March, 1996,
the research team o f Dr. John \XTeber,
Jill Ralston , and No rm Mannikko, of
Grand Valley State University, co llec ted sp ecim ens from 17 differ ent lo cations in the O uac hita Mountain s for
th is ca lcite and qu art z su rvey .
The formation nam e and geo log ic
age w as det ermined fo r the roc ks co llected at each site from the Arka nsas
geolog ic map. The number o f samples for this study is small; it is meant
to be o nly a reconnaissan ce study . A
more detailed survey sho uld follow
becaus e this reconnaissance study
sh ows that applying the se new tech niq ues in th e O uac hita o rog e nic belt
yie lds so me very useful information
and new geo log ic insights.
Field samples were oriented using
a compass. Oriented samples can
eas ily be stud ied geometri cally under
the microscope to reveal the rock
fabric , micro structu res, and ot her
large- scale stru ctures o f the rock . Fo r
this study the samp les were cut int o
2 em x 4 cm x 1 em blo cks. Th ey
wer e ship ped to an outside firm
which mad e pe tro log ic thin se ctions
(30-m icro n-thick slices of rock glued
to glass slides) . The thi n sectio ns
w ere then viewed an d studied under
a pet rologic microscope , w ith a magnification ran ge o f 20x to 400x, unde r
both plain and polari zed light to
characterize the calcite and quartz
microstructures . Forty- eig ht th in sections w ere mad e from the samples
an d stud ied.
Ca lcite Microstructural

Geotbermomet ry
Calcite microstructures w er e characterized by det ermining the specific
typ e of twinning in each thin sectio n.
Th e ca lcite twin thi ckness w as
obtained qu alita tively by visual inspection , com paring their thick ness
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with th at of the microsco pe's cross
hairs, which are « 1 urn .
Q uartz Microstructura l

Geotb er mo metry
The q ua rtz microstructu res obse rve d in the sp ecimens were
catego rized into the thre e subdivisions (Reg ime I, Regime II, Regim e
II I) o f Hir th and Tullis (1 992) .
Regim e I qua rtz has large and small
q ua rtz g rains w ith sweeping undulato ry extin ction , bu t w ith o nly rare
subgrains o ccurring w ith in single
grains. In Regime II, ab unda nt q uartz
subgra ins oc cur within larger quartz
gra ins , a nd sma ll, strain-free, recrystallized quart z grains ca lled neo blast
are also present alo ng grain and sub grain boundaries . Th e pr ese nce or
absenc e o f suc h neoblast categorizes
a rock 's qu art z microstru ctures as
being eit he r Regim e I or Reg ime II .
Regime III rocks cons ist entirely of
ver y lar ge re cryst alli zed quartz
neoblasts that are co mplete ly free o f
strain .

Results
The dat a revealed that only Type I
and II calcite tw ins an d o nly Regime I
and II q ua rtz microstructures are prese nt in the sp ecimens. This ind icates
that rocks in the Ouachit a Mountains
were not deformed at very hig h temper atures , relat ively spea kin g.
Type I calcite is fo und only along
th e ou ter rim of th e O uachita
Mou ntai ns. one is found in the co re
o f Benton uplift , where the o ldest and
p resumably most d eformed and met amorphosed roc ks cro p o ut. Typ e I
calc ite fo rms at tempe ratur es less than
200 0 C (Burkha rd, 1993). Th e co re of
the Benton uplift co nta ins mainl y
Type II calcite, which forms at temper atures o f 150 0 -300 0 C, slightly
high er than that o f the Type I tw ins.
Similar results ex ist for the qu art z
microstructures. The co re of the ran ge
co ntains Regime II qu art z micro stru ctur es , while on the flank s of the co re
area both Regime I and Regime II
quartz microstru ctur es are located.
In co m paring these thermal "maturity" results wi th th e stratigraphic (see
Figure 1) and structural position of the
samples, the yo unges t unit in the
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study area came from the Jackfork formation. On ly one samp le was collected from the Jackfork formatio n. Th is
samp le location is the no rthernmost
one , well out of the core area . This
sample con tains late Regime I to ea rly
Regime II quartz microstru ctures.
From the Stanley sands tone , the
next oldest un it, three samples we re
collected from differe nt locatio ns.
The maturity of these var ies . Sam ple
96- Ms-18 and 96-Ms-15-2 both have
Regim e I qua rtz microstru ctures and
Type II calcite indicating a thermal
matu rity of <200° C. Stanley samples
from th e so uth p art of the study area ,
ho wever, co ntain no calcite and only
Regime I quartz microstructures. Both
the Jackfor k Sandsto ne and Stanley
Sha le crop out on th e flan ks of the
central co re of the Benton uplift.
Samp les we re collected from the
Arka nsas Novaculite in the western
po rtion of the range. Regim e I qu artz
microstruc tures we re observe d in
samp le MDA-1-CG. Located stratigrap hica lly beneath th e Arkansas
Novaculite is the Missouri Mountain
Slate and the Blaylock Sands to ne ,
which make up so me of the yo ungest
formations exposed in the co re area .
Three samp les we re collected from
the Blaylock Sandsto ne : 96-0B-12,
96-Sb-16-3, and 96-0B-12-A. Samp les
96-0B-12 and 96-0B-12-A are from
the eastern portion of the study area ,

and co ntain Regime I and Regime II
qu artz microstruc tures, respective ly.
Sample 96-Sb-16-3 co ntains Regime II
q uartz microstru ctu res.
The Polk Creek Shale, Bigfork
Che rt, and the Wo mbl e Sha le make
up the "middle-aged" rocks in the
co re area. One samp le (OWN-96)
was co llected from th e Wom b le,
w hich co ntains Regime II q uartz
microst ructur es. The Crystal Mountain Sandstone is slightly olde r, and in
the ce ntral part of the core area . The
two sa mp les co llec te d fro m th e
Crystal Mountain sandstone , 96-0CM8 and 96-cv , bo th co ntain Regime II
q ua rtz microstruc tures.
The oldest formation ex posed in
the O uac hita Moun ta ins of Arkan sas
is th e Collier Limestone , which cro ps
o ut in the heart of the core area . Eight
different thin sec tions we re cut from
Collier sa mp les and divided into
no rt he rn and western gro up s. The
two sam ples from the northe rn gro up
bo th have Regime I and II q uartz
micro-stru ctur es and Type I and II
ca lcite tw ins . These indi cate that the
peak temperatures these specime ns
ex perienced was 150°-300° C, proba bly abo ut 200° C. In the west, sample
96-oC-5 co ntains so lid Regime II
qu artz microstru ctures and Typ e II
calc ite twin. This is the most the rma lly mature speci me n, w hic h was certainly heated to > 200° C.

Figure 2. Map showing the locatio n of the Ouachita Mountains.
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Discu ssio n and Conclusions
The pa ttern of paleotemperatures
obta ined from calci te and q uart z
microstructures as determined in this
study are consistent w ith the interpretation that the most deeply buri ed
rocks have been exhumed, and are
now exposed, in the core of the
Benton uplift. The calcite tw ins were
fou nd to be e ither Type I or Type II
twins . Type III and Type IV twin s are
not present because the burial depth
of Ouac hita rocks were insufficient for
the m to have formed . It is my prediction that Type III calcite twin s cou ld
be fou nd just be neath the surface in
the core area of the Benton uplift.
Arne 's (992) apatite fission track
study indicates no thermal difference
between Paleozoic samp les close to
Cretaceous intru sives (see Figure 2)
and such samples distant from bodies . The sma ll size and qui ck intrusion rate might explain th e lack of
a regional effect. For examp le, the
Magn et Cove pluton is very small
in area , and cooled very qui ckly
becau se of its sma ll size. Based o n
this evide nce, the the rmal grade we
studied across the Paleozoic rocks of
the Ouachita Mou nta ins refle ct the
effects of burial alone, not plutonism.
So without great buria l depths ,
Type III and Typ e IV calcite co uld
not have developed in these rocks.
Regime I and II q ua rtz microstru ctures are both present in th e study.
Th e lack of Regime III quartz
microstructures in these rocks is consistent with the interpretation above .
O nly mo de rate temperatures were
atta ined by our samples . Rocks of the
O ua chita Mountains hav e never been
deeply buried. Because the heating of
the samples is not due to plu to nism,
the burial tha t these rocks must have
ex perienced sho uld have been of sufficient len gth in time tha t quartz
would ha ve transformed from
Regime II to III , and Type IV calcite
twins would have formed , if high
eno ugh temp era tures we re reach ed .
In summary, they never attained
"super-deep" metam o rphi c burial.
The coexistence of Type II calcite
tw ins
a nd
Regime II q uartz
microstruc tures shows that the pa le-
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otern pe rature es tima tes made , usin g
two se pa rate tech niq ues , a re in
agreeme nt. No te th at th e flysch
deposits flanking the co re area co ntain Regime I qu art z microstructures
and no calc ite .
An apa tite fission-track study of
Arne ( 992) , alth ough co nd uc te d
ge nerally no rth of this study area,
shows that all of his Paleo zoic sa mples hav e been hea ted to temperatur es above 110 0 C. Th e ages of his
samp les show that these rocks cooled
th rough 110 0 C d uring the Lat e
Cretac eo us o r Early Tertiary per iod .
We also noted th at so me possible
syste matic d ifferen ces in peak pa leotempe ratures ex ist within the core
of the Benton upl ift. Samp les from
western o utcrops of th e Sta nley
Sandstone indica te high er tempe ratur es tha n those from the eas t. Also,
microstructures from th e Blaylo ck
sa ndstone sho w tha t it is slightly
coole r in th e east than the west. But

micro stru cture s fro m th e Co llie r
Limestone samples seem to show a
unifo rm buri al depth, regar dless of
east-to-west position . This may simply mean that the Collie r Limestone
was exhumed from a grea t eno ug h
depth and high eno ug h temper ature
that all of its microstru ctures are the
same . The se observations aga in show
that the yo unger strata have never
been buried to the grea t depths that
the o lde r strata we re.
A ma jor limitation in using calc ite
and q ua rtz microstru ctu res to determin e pa leotemper atures is that most
often they give o nly relative , not
absolute , resu lts. Further, the relative
per centages of qu art z and calcite in
a sa mple may affec t paleotempera ture estimates. To co rrec t for this ,
poi nt co unts should be do ne of the
thin sec tions .
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